Belconnen High School Parent Forum Group presents…

A Parent Forum

Getting your Teenager Sorted:
Tips and tricks for supporting and developing your teenager’s Planning and Organisational skills at high school.

6.30pm Wednesday. 15th May, 2013
Belconnen High School Mathematics Rooms 1&2

Please join us for an interactive session discussing, sharing, and analysing the skills parents need to help their child plan and be organised for success at high school.

The evening will be informative, useful a collaboration of knowledge, skills and ideas. It will be suitable for parents with students in all year groups: Primary through to Year 10 and beyond.

Bring your child’s BHS resources: BHS planner, and Get Sorted booklet and Study Skills Guide for reference. Hint: they look like this…..

Have you ever thought:
• What assignment is due tomorrow?
• Why do we always leave things to the last minute?
• The teenage brain is a complete mystery.
• What tools are there to skill up my child’s organisational ability - their study skills?
• I’d like the teachers to give me x, y, or z.

Have you had successes you would like to share? We’d love to hear from you!

We will be joined by the following - David McCarthy, Principal; Diana Whymark, Deputy Principal; Sue Smith, Pastoral Care Coordinator; Anne O’Neil, Maths/Science; Anna Friedewald, English/SESE/Languages and the School’s Psychologist.

Please email your RSVP to: Helen Marriott (Secretary BHS Parent Forum Group) at bhspfg@gmail.com

Belconnen High School Parent Forum Group: helping connect our school with parents